Concurrent Sessions

1A: Transportation, Legislation and Policy
Chair: Adnan Hyder
Michael Fowler Main Auditorium
Does pre-licensed driving experience affect crash risk as an unsupervised restricted licensed driver? Findings from the New Zealand Drivers Study
Dorothy Begg
Successful road safety initiatives in Dubai
Eng. Hussain Al Banna
Successes and failures of road safety policy in Europe
Francesco Zambon
An assessment of the relationship between non-fatal road injuries and economic growth
Teik Hua Law
Motorcycle helmet wearing in Viet Nam: Legislation, compliance and current challenges
Jonathon Passmore
Increasing seatbelt use and potential lives saved in one region of Russia
Abdul Bachani

1B: Child Safety
Chair: Ann Weaver
Hui, Wharewaka
A case-control study of dog bite risk factors in a domestic setting to children aged 9 years and under
Karen Ashby
Revision of Japanese safety standards of bicycle wheel guard for preventing childhood injury due to wheel spoke
Tatsuhiro Yamanaka
It shouldn’t hurt: Creating policies and places for injury-free active living for children
Keshia Pollack
Using the Integrated Behaviour Change Model (ibcm) to identify intervention elements for promoting optimal child restraint practices in New South Wales
Julie Brown
Development and implementation of evidence-based Interventions for drowning prevention in an expansion site in Dagupan City, Philippines
Juanita Basilio
Child injury mortality, socioeconomic status, nationality and religious affiliation in Israel
Michal Ivancovsky

1C: Surveillance in Low Middle Income Countries
Chair: Shrikant Bangdiwalla
Amora Suites 1+2
Inception result of implementation of sentinel surveillance system on drowning in the community from 6-12, 2011
Trang Quynh Thi Khieu
Drowning prevention program in northern Iran – a closer look at the problem
Ali Davoudi-Kiakalayeh, Reza Mohammadi
Learning from twenty year trends in unintentional child injury mortality
Julie Mytton
Costing of injury: A powerful persuader to initiate planning in developing countries
Pramod Kumar Verma
A conceptual framework for assessing the usefulness of safety interventions: A tribute to William Haddon J.
Louis-Rachid Salmi
The establishment of school based injury surveillance system in Jiangsu, China
Jie Yang, Yongqing Zhang, Ming Wu

Interactive Poster Sessions

State of the Art Sessions
Caution! Paradigm shift ahead: “Adolescent mobility health”
Professor Hank Weiss
Chair: David Engwicht
Michael Fowler Main Auditorium
Healthy alcohol policy for injury prevention
Professor Jennie Connor and Dr Paul Quigley
Chair: Clive Nelson
Hui, Wharewaka
Kindly sponsored by the Alcohol Advisory Council of New Zealand (ALAC)
Inequities in emergency care
Dr Junaid Razzak
Chair: Shanthi Ameratunga
Meeting Room 1, Wharewaka
**1D: Product Safety**  
Chair: Martin Rushton  
Adam Auditorium

The safety information and guidance provided to parents by all-terrain vehicle dealers and sales representatives  
*Charles Jennissen*

The new tobacco - tactics adopted by quad bike manufacturers to not rollover  
*Tony Lower*

Optimising seat length design to minimise extra passengers on all-terrain vehicles  
*Charles Jennissen*

Trampoline injury prevention – can ‘fall off’ and ‘fall onto’ injuries be eliminated with good product design?  
*David Eager*

Comparing child product safety concerns with injury incidents: Does the evidence support the response?  
*Kirsten McKenzie*

Development of a standard test method for assessing the firmness of infant sleep surfaces  
*Ruth Barker*

---

**1E: Safe Communities**  
Chair: Julie Anne Garnons-Williams  
Meeting Room 1, Wharewaka

Building a sustainable safe communities network: The American experience  
*Donna Stein-Harris*

Closing the gap: Progressing from injury prevention research to safety promotion practice  
*Dale Hanson*

Tracking the trends: How New Plymouth District uses data and community consultation to drive its International Safe Community programme  
*Kath Forde, Caroline Maskill*

Methodology to promote interagency work between community organisation and government: Experience from Cali, Colombia  
*Karen Galvis*

Planning safer suburbs? The influence of changes in the built environment on residents’ perceived safety from crime  
*Sarah Foster*

Towards safer roads in Putrajaya through community based programme  
*Yusof Ghani*

---

**1F: Collaboration, Translation and Implementation**  
Chair: John Wren  
Meeting Room 3, Wharewaka

Why sometimes I’ve believed as many as six impossible things before breakfast: Translating clinical experience into injury prevention outcomes  
*Ruth Barker*

New Zealand estimates of the total social and economic cost of injuries  
*Des O’Dea*

Evaluation of the child safety education coalition in England  
*Caroline Mulvaney*

Building of a framework for the implementation of an injury prevention strategy: An Alberta, Canada example  
*Kathy Belton*

Translating injury prevention research: A resource for state policy makers  
*Shannon Frattaroli*

One voice safer Canada: Merging Canada’s four largest injury prevention organizations  
*Philip Groff*

---

**1G: Safe at Work**  
Chair: Rob Hodgson  
Amora Suite 3

Fatal injury in the ageing workforce  
*Joan Ozanne-Smith*

Women’s safety issues in export zones in developing countries in the context of a globalized economy  
*Jinky Leilani Lu*

*Owen Hill, Lisa Leon*

Effective strategies in the prevention of noise induced hearing loss  
*Ian Laird*

Musculoskeletal injuries are prevented by a unique discomfort, pain and injury (DPI) management programme. An overview August 2006 - February 2012  
*Chris Polaczuk*

---

International collaborative – efforts on injury statistics and methods (ICE) workshop  
*Ronan Lyons, Luisa Beltran-Castillon, Joan Ozanne-Smith, Kavi Bhalla, Belinda Gabbe*  
Adam Auditorium